Fly Like An Eagle (chord changes)

Steve Miller Band

Piano

```
Am7
(guitar)

Am7
(guitar & drums)

Am7
& drums)

Am7

```

Pno.

```
Am (Am pentatonic synth riff)

Dootadoo doo - doo (etc)
```

Pno.

```
Dootadoo doo-doo (riff)
```

Pno.

```
Dootadoo doo doo
doo-doo

Time keeps on slippin’ slippinslippin
```

Fly like an eagle

Time keeps on slippin' slippin' slippin'...

I want to

Fly like an eagle

(to thesea)

(bass ad lib on A & a few Gs pentatonic)

I want to

Fly like an eagle
like an eagle
housethe
there's a
solu
Oh,
with no
shoes on their feet
livin' in the street
shoethe
who
don't have enough to eat
babies
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I want to fly like an eagle
(bass ad lib on A & afewGs pentatonic)

Fly like an eagle
let my spirit carry me
I want to

Fly like an eagle
til I'm free
Fly through therev-o

Time keeps on slippin' slippin'
slippin' into
Time keeps on slippin' slippin' slippin' into the future (riff)

Time keeps on slippin' slippin' slippin' into the future (riff)

Time keeps on slippin' slippin' slippin' into the future (riff)

Time keeps on slippin' slippin' slippin' into the future (riff)
Am

into the future

(riff)

Doo doo doodoot

Am

Doo doo doodoot

Doo doo doodoot

Am

Doo doo doodoot

Doo doo doodoot

Am

Doo doodooodoot

I want to

Fly like an eagle

(bass ad lib on A & afew Gs pentatonic)

Dm

to thesea

Fly like an eagle

let my spirit carry me

I want
to Fly like an eagle til

I'm free

Fly through the rev-o

lu-tion

Dootadoo doo doodoo Dootadoo
Am
Dootadoo
doode
Am
G
Dootadoo
doode
doode
Am
Am
Dootadoo
doode
Am
Am
Am
Time keeps on slippin' slippin' into the future (riff)
Am
Am
Time keeps on slippin' slippin' into the future
Am

(fade)